Boulder County Resource Conservation Advisory Board (RCAB) Meeting
April 26, 2017
Boulder County Recycling Center, 1901 63rd St, Boulder CO

AGENDA

1. Call to Order / Introductions 4:45 p.m.
2. Approval of Minutes February 22, 2017 4:50 p.m.
3. Public Comment and Community Reports – please come with a 2 minute update on what your community is working on/exciting updates 5:00 p.m.
4. Special Topic: Lisa Knoblauch from Longmont will give a brief response to SMME suggestions 5:20 p.m.
5. Special Topic: RCAB bylaws – Leigh will review RCAB bylaws 5:30 p.m.
6. RCAB 2017 Goals and Projects – RCAB subcommittees will report out on progress made so far, next steps, and recruit new members 5:45 p.m.
7. Boulder County Comp Plan SMME – How many more iterations would RCAB like to see before signing off? 6:15 p.m.
8. Adjourn 6:30 p.m.

Resource Conservation Advisory Board (RCAB)
The Resource Conservation Advisory Board (RCAB) was formed in 2002 to advise the Board of County Commissioners on major waste diversion policies and strategies.

The purpose of the Advisory Board shall be to assist the Board of County Commissioners in reducing the amount and toxicity of waste generated in the county; to research, review and recommend changes in policy related to waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting; to provide input on the development and management of facilities and programs; and as a result of these efforts to help Boulder County and its communities and partners to conserve mineral, fossil fuel and forest resources, and to reduce environmental pollution.